Microspectrophotometric and scanning microphotometric studies of carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) erythrocytes.
Carp (Cyprinus carpio) hemoglobin readily autoxidizes in blood smears. Quantification of Soret-band absorbance in individual erythrocytes by means of scanning cytophotometry therefore requires more elaborate methods of preparation of blood samples. Of the fixatives that have been tested, suspension of whole blood in isotonic salt solutions containing glutaraldehyde was most suitable. Glutaraldehyde-fixed red blood cells are totally resistant to hemolysis. In the course of fixation, hemoglobin is transformed to methemoglobin. Spectrophotometry indicated extensive similarities between glutaraldehyde-fixed carp methemoglobin and human methemoglobin. In aqueous solutions, the intensity of the Soret-peak was pH-dependent. The allosteric modifier organic polyphosphate caused an R----T transition, resulting in increased molar extinctions. Dried preparations showed Soret-spectra that were not influenced from either pH or organic polyphosphate concentration of the aqueous suspensions in which the erythrocytes had been stored. The same was true for slide preparations of cyanomethemoglobin, easily derived from methemoglobin on addition of potassium cyanide. In the absence of oxygen fresh blood cells from carp slowly transform their hemoglobin into deoxyhemoglobin. Spectra of the intermediate stages of deoxygenation, Hb4(O2)3, Hb4(O2)2 and Hb4(O2), as well as mixtures of these intermediates, could be monitored.